[Changes of abutment alveolar height after Stern ERA attachment restoration].
To observe the alveolar height changes of the distal abutments in Kennedy II dentition defect restored with Stern ERA attachment. Twenty-one Kennedy II dentition defect patients restored with Stern ERA attachment were observed at the day of restoration and 1 month, 3 months and 6 months after restoration. Digital panoramic radiographs were taken to measure the vertical distances from the distal and the mesial alveolar bone crest to the apical point in the distal abutments and were used to observe and compare the alveolar height changes of the distal abutments.The data was analyzed with SPSS16.0 software package for Student's t test. The distal and medial alveolar height of the distal abutments was not significantly reduced (P>0.05) 1 month, 3 months and 6 months after restoration with Stern ERA attachment. According to the digital panoramic radiograph, the alveolar height of the distal abutments in Kennedy II dentition defect restored with Stern ERA attachment was not significantly changed in 6 months after restoration. It may benefit for the the health and stability of the distal abutments by using Stern ERA attachment in Kennedy II dentition defect.